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Fine arts c-e nter
'torched' again
InformlJlioll for Ihi. .,ory W<l.\
An Investigation team from the
fl,olMred b.,' .,off reporlen .
slllte fire marshal's office In
<
Frankfort Is ~ on campus _
Fire department officialS have at noon today.
.
foWld similarities In fires set In the
Officials have belin W18ble to
fine arts ' center Friday and'rue$- estiplate tJ:!e damage from Tuesday nights, _but they are unsure . day's-fire, but Friday's blaze causwhether the same person set both. ed an estimated ~,OOO damage,
C1asses - In the building are according to Owen Lawson,
canceled today. but 'jYiII. resume physical plant director.
_
tomorrow,
Two juven1les were taken Into
.
Fqur fires_were apPaI'enUy set custody by camP!lS police Tuesday
- between 11 :30 p.m : and 12:08 a.m. and questioned about their
. Tuesday r _ one In an Instrument whereabouts Friday Jlig)lt, _aecor·
storage room on- .the third floor, dlngtocamp~ _poll~~.
two biil1eti!i boards on that floor
A Western student IIW'identified
and another on a'first floor bulfetlll the two, ages 16 and 13, ~. be1ng In
board, accoi'dlng to campus police the fine arts center FHday night,
rePorts. Spot fires were eXtinguish- the report 'said, _ ~ poIygl'l!ph test
ed by 3:30 a.m.
.
will be given later.
- Four fires were se Friday night
Tu~sdliy ' s fire did heaviest
on the fourth floor.
darwige to Room :nl, which conPaper 8nd cardboard were ~ tained about 10 cellos and sbt dou' to start Tuesday's blaze, according ble basses. That morning, Dr.
to Fire Inspector RiChard Storey, Dwig!lt R. -~, a_musil: Pi:o:and aPP!lrenUy no -flammable Il· (essor, luid re~ that the· sir·
qulds were used. - .r...
1ogs 011-10 cellos and the ~.0II1l
'That IS cons!Stent with Friday's bows hIIc1 .•
lIrslkeD ~Cl!l' betfire, Storey said.
ween a p.m. MondlIY Jlnd • 'a.m.
But the same person may not Tuesday.
have set both fires, he said.
.
The j'oom was gutted, and the In"I'm asswnIng It was two dIf- striIments w~ destroyed. Dr.
a.....II/HIERAI... (erent
people or two dlHerent · Wayne Hobbs, bead of the music
. ...Mroups," he said, adding that department; said the department's
Fred Smith hugs Sl\erri Phelps as fir~en break out a window on the third floor of
. bulletln ·boards were near the fire in.stnurJents are insured under the
the fine a~ center. Sever-al' hundred stUdentS watched the ·firefighters from the
Friday but weren't set on fire.
ampith~ter': Smi~i.S a Cqrbin fi'eSlunan and Phelps isa Morgantown senior. (See
See FINE
"People tend to follow the same
P~ge t, Colwnn 1
related story, page.3.).
pattern," he said.

on

eor.

House approves teacher education bill
By CHAD CARLTON

spring 1985, won't affect 1984
Rep. Jody Rlchards .. J:}.Bowling
gradlljltes.
Green, said "a huge majotitf'
A 'bill 'reqUiring teacher' ed..uca- ..favored Senate Bill 19 yesterday.
Teacher education majors will
be required to take a test at
tion majors 10 pass competency
Mrs. Colllns and the Prichard
Committee
(or
Academic
ExtestS aQd serve a on!!"year Intern..
graduati~-they . are certJfled to tea .
ship before 'be.1ng certifi~ was
cellence were · among the s'!J>. Dr: Curtis nglebrlght, head of
oVerwbelmJilgly approved by the
porters, Richards said.
House of Rept'e!.entatives yesterThe General Assembly ~ allot· _ the teacher education department,
saiJi studepts In the field are
ted $2 mil1l0l) to Implement the
day.
The bill will now'go to Gov, Mar-_ plan, said Richards, who beads the
ali'eady req~ed to pass th~
California Achievement Test
tha:Layne CoIllns.l1nder state law,
HQUse education committee.
bef~tering the teacher educa·
the·governor hjIs 10 days to sign or
The state·Senate overwhelmingtion program at Western.
ly adopted the bill In January.
veto the bill. U she doesn't act
Western will change to the ComThe bill, which takes effect In
within that time', it becqJnes law.

Bl~~~ ' greeks stepping ~ght, left
name implJes - a synchronized
routine of ste»s accompanied by
chants or music,'said Omega Psi
Right, -two, three, fdur - left,
Phi member David Suggs.
two, three,. four.
Il ~Ies an army .precision , - It originated when the founders
of black greek . organizations
drill team, but tl'Ie military might
returned from military service.
not appreciate the gold boots, the
They
were so accuStomed to mar·
mod sunglasses-' and 'the upbeat
ching tba.t they decided to incorrhythm.
TIle routine is called stepping, porale it Into fraternities, h.e said .
, and i~ has .been a tradition In na- . Omega Psi Phi has been steppiilg
since 1912, said the senior from
tlonwide bUick (raternities and
Shelbyville, TeM.
.
sororities (or RUIIIy yellrs.
The Omegas don't step "': they
Stepp'lng ~yolves just what the
~y ~A'GE JONES

( -'

hop, said Suggs, 'who is known as
the " dean of hop." Hoppirlg gives
the ,rou¢lne more enthusiasm and
life, he said.
_ .
" .We put a lot more feeling into it
than others do," Suggs said.
:Not only _do performers step
alike, they also dress in matching
clothes. as the military. does, he
sai9. The Omegas' trademark is
their gold boots, Suggs said. The
See BLACK
Page 8, CoIUDID 1

prehensive Test of Basic Skills.
next year {or the entrance eJ:a.ms.
Although the state Department
of Education will decide what test
Will be used, Englebrigbt said he
thIJiks the National Teacher Exam
will be chosen. .
"I don't think many Western
students will fail the test,"
E~bMghtsaJd.
.
.
Legislators had expressed c0ncern that the bill would cause a
teacher shortage, bQLeducation
improvements have taken

precedence .
Dr. J.T. Sandefur, dean of the
College of Education, said the test
will "IDake a dlHerence, but not a
Significant difference" In the
number of teachers.
_"By the time students get to the
end of the program, they can pass
the test," Sandefur said.
Englebrigbl and Sandefur have
said they support the bIlL
'
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Today 's paper locludes the
Heral~ MagazlDe, with a story '
00 avaote-.ganle cIothiog aod a
profOe of Rep. Jody IUcbards, a
slate legislator aod former
Westen. professor.

Some Suo Bell buketball
coaches waDt toazpmeal
sites cbao&ed. 1be toarBiaIeat.l
bave beeII III the same places
too lOllI, the coaches ..y.

7

Cloudy, wtDdy aod cold today
wltb a alight cbaoce of ~wen •
WgIII wi11 be III the
with
wJDds fiom the oorUiwest at 1.
to !II mph.

A We$tero,- broadcast
graduate bas woo tile !\Iews
Cameramao of the Year III a
fOIlMIa~ regIoo for his work al
WHAS-TV III LoDilville.
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Fine arts center '.t orched'
. .

·'-. . . . rhelaundry Basket

...

- 61nliDued from Front Pag~ university's policy, but students'
lnstruments &reD't.
. The ball_y In front of the room
was extensively . damaged by
smoke and water, and' sections of
the catpet were destroyed . .
Six peopie..were on. the third floor
when the fire started.
David Kelsey, an assbtant profesllOr of music, was leaving his office, Room 311, at about mldnlght.
He said when be opened his office
door, be
that the bulletin 00ard
across the hall was on fire.
"Soineone had taken the time to
Ught about 0 piec'eS of paper, and I
slapped thoSe cinders out," lie
said . "Five minutes later, if we.
had opened our door, it woulli have
~ a solid wall of smUke.'!
Kelsey said he shut hi.s office
door, hoplng:\be 'metal door would
prevent smoke from damaging
about $20,000 worth Of instruments
~ . In hij
Mus!c I

sa"

,-IY

Doug Woodson, a .Louisville
junior, was with KelStly, He said be
and Kelli!!y had gotten to the secood floor wben they remembered
the fire extinguishers on ~ UUI'II
floor . They' ran to ge~ them.
When' they opened II door from
the stairway to the hall .. they were
faced Willi smoke.
" I thought for three seconds
about going to my locker and jerking ,my guitarso'ut," Woods9n said.
"I saw that smoke and my first
reaction was, 'Get , out of here
before you burn.' "
About 30 qUnutes before he spot-

ted the fire;,Kelsey had checked all
she got out.
the doors on the thini'floor to make
"We ran around to all the prac~
sure ' they were locked. Some ' tice rooms to make s ure everybody
weren't, but he said he lOCked them
was Out," she said.
before he went baCk to his office.
They took ab~ut four InKelsey said the arsonist must
struments out of the building with
have !alOWll people were practictbeIp, she saId. '
ing In tpe building.
" We didn't see anybody," she
"They had ~ hear peopl~ playsaid. "They know what they're d~'
ing when they torched it," he said.
ina
....,. "
Kevin Jackson and Bill Ha)'lle:S
McFarland said that after Friwe.re practicing when someone
day '~ fire, '''!{e , never thought It
bang~ on the door and told them
would happen IIgaln." .
to get out.
AlthOugh f~ were at the
Jackson , a
Russellville
scene shQrl1y after mJdnlght, they
freshman, and Haynes, a Bowling
had problems finding enctly
Green ' junior: ran from the room . where the fires were. .
and W1pluggea' some f8Jl3 that
. "The bullding Is awfully cut up/'
were 'blowing smoke, The fans
said G.L. Bryson, asSistant fire
' were being IISed to dry the carpel
chief. "There would be at least 50
from Friday's fire .
rooms up therll, and we bad to
"We. didn't have time to think, "
check them all:"
Jac\';SOn said. "It was just,like, get
The building's structll!~. was not
,""
out.
damaged, bu.t smoke and water
Haynes, who pulled the fire
damaged the thin! floor extensiveaiann, said he thought they must ,
ly, Lawson said.
.
have just missed~th rsonist "by
" We've got 'm ore water damage
30 ~ds or
' te."
becau..o:e it's in' 1\ carpeted 'area,"
John Lelf
as practicing
he said.
.
trumpet , wben Jackson yelled for
The building has heat detectors
him to get out.
but not smoke detectors , and
When he got to the first floor, a
sprinklers are placed only In
campus policeman was putting out
'R.~ll Miller Theater, Lawson
a fire .on a bulletin bean!. Leffert
S8ld. .
.
told him of iHe 'other fires .
"Had they had smoke detectors,
. "We (students) didn ' t " know
they would have been able to set
where the fire extinguishers were
only one fire," Storey-said ..
or. the fir.e alanns," .~ d Leffert, a
freShman from Madison, In~.
Go places
Uz McFarland, an bwensbQro
freshman , S&id she was In the Phi
wi th the ·
Mu Alpha Slnfonia office. on the'
third floor ' when she smelled
smoke . Leffert caple' to make sure

2325 Na'shville Rd .
842-9866 '
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WI1H THIS 'Co'UPON '

Exp. April 2, 1984

HRS :MON-:-SAT 8:30-8:30. SUN. 9 :0D-(':30

STUDENTS-TEACHERS be sure to co

int~ COMMAND·PERFo.RMANCE and
ask about ou~l'O% .STUPEf:iT
DISCOlJ~'rS .and :lO% V.I.P
DISCOUNTS! !

H'e rald

Amateur Night
Aprl2-S
I

Joi~

the Counfi'y Music Celebratio

ThefP Man Is headed for successl

,
Groups or individuals are
. needed t~ perfOrm country,
western or bluegrass music.
This prelude to the HAN~
WILLIAMS JR. concert will
be held in ~ Downing
University Center between
5:30-6:30 ' ,p.m. Please
~one 2416 for an interview.

Sponso'r ed by
W.K. ·U~ ·· ~'ood 'S ervices

Like 66""- of Command Performance' Men , hiS college experience nas
laughl bom lnallhe lOOk Ihal gelS Ihe lOOkS . olso ,ge lS Ih e ' lobs
5.2%· of CP chents are working profeSSionals whO make more Ih8n'$25.000
per year They know tho value Of a look th at's good for bU Siness The
Performance no apPointmen t POliCy and extended hour s giv e
them the look they need, when they need It And becausealJ styles starl With
a personal consultatio n they gel the style they want

0'

For th e look
success move 10 the nead 01 the c lass

it .Iuz~ t~ Ixl!'

C'· P"I"

•'

,

782-9206
Mon .. Wed . lO-o.m. · 9 p. m .

.

Thurs.· Sol . 9 o.m . ·9 p.m.

'Command• NOAPPOINTMENTNECESSARY
Peilrormanee

FOR MEN & WOMEN

.
(
Greenwood Mall ·
Bowling Green, Ky

• bllsed on 1e82 cUltomer survey
.(
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3-29-84 lI. rald- 3

~-. VALUABLE COuroN!

_-I

:.11111 PI.D•I
• . . . . . . . . . - ..... , One . . . . . . . .
Buy any size Little Cclesars
'
.,
• O.-iginal Round Pizza at the
CHH
••
regular iJrice, get the
•
identical pizza FREE with
.
this coupon.

I
I
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=eAJ. "
•
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1703 31W By-Pass

782-9555

Ezpi, .. Apr.1 " h

.
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Iraduatlng In May? .

,

.
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, was closed (or c,lasses yesterday ·~ciluse of the damage from
ftre. Classes ar; canceled today but will resume Friday.

Concern

pr9~pts

By STEVE PAUL
The sound of firelruck sirens
Tuesday night brought back
night,mare to Maria Binegar - the
Owensboro freshma n had fourpaintings destroyed in a fire Friday n1ght that swept ,through \lie '
fourth floor of the fine a rts centp-ji.
So Binegar joined about 250 otJer
.students who followed the midnigh\ sirens .to watch firefighters
battle the second blaze to hit the
building in four days.
Officials-have said that the fires
were set and are related.
Some' of spectators in the stands
of ·the amphitheater w~re music
majors, praying that their music
and instruments weren't damaged
by the fire , smoke or water.
Others couldn 't believe that
another fire had been set.

a

the firemen began knocking out the
windows near the second floor entra nce ramp ":' sne had a $\0,000
. bassoon on the third floor,
" Oh, GOd ! I Mow it's ruined,"
she said. "1 was going to take it
home toda y."
Pack said her bassoon ' is imported from West Germany and
hard to replace. She also had an
oboo in her loclrer en the third
floor.
Ruth MorriSs, an llSSisant professor of music, stood in the rain
and watched. She said she had
about $10,000 of music and books in
her ·office.
only recently insured bolh,
and'she called'I'\lesqay to see if the
policy was effective. " It's not yet
insured," she said.
'
Ms, Morriss said some of thl'
books belonged to her aunt who
also taught music, and some were
pub1islled in 1900.

She

" It upsets me that somebody .
wouid do sOqlethiog like tJ:Us,"
Binegar said, as she sat at the top
of the stands and watched the action. " I had more stuff up there."

" The music students are incens-

ed," she said. " This is like home to
the inusic students."
There was aIso a concern for
university property,
Rene King, a volunteer in the
library , was on the verge of tears
while standing near a door with a
friend . She said there were old 78
rpm records that ~ had just
begun to catalog, and sht!bs wor-

Students are concerned about
the center, said Alvis Williams, a
Franklin freshman . " It's the best
building on campus."
Binegar said-she had art supplies
in her locker on the fourth floor. .
Her friend, Qonna Pack, a Bowling Green freshman, cringed when

fire

claim~

By' CHAD CARLTON

t

Although no human fatalities oCcurred in the (ire on the third floor
of the fine arts center, a 11fe was
taken.
Radar, a 2~year-old hamster,
died of smoke inhalatIon aboul an
hour after be was rescued from the
Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonla chapter

room.

Bill .Haynes, · a fralernit~
member, went back into 'the
building about 2 a .m. with Dr. Kent
CaD!Pbell. a music p.rofeasor, to
cheCk instruments for damage.
Haynes said he remembeted thatthe bamster was in the room and

went to get hiIiI out.
,
"1be room ba4 a lot-of soot In It,
but tHere wam!LJJIUctllllJloke ....he

said. .

..... ..........

,

.... . .... .

fire watchers

music

n ed .that the heat or water
ruin them.
" It's just all of our friends.
stuff up there," she sa id. " There's
no way some of those things can he
replaced.
.
Ma rk Ebl e n , a L ~x in g ton
sophomore , sa id he took his
. trumpet home a fter Friday's fire ,
but he still had music in !,tis locker.
The music major said some df the
music was from I1jgh school and
" just nO.t for p~a~al use, but for
, sentimental value."
, _ Eblen was also upset at some of
the spectators.
" I think they're herl'. just to see
some action," he said, " I heard
one girl ask. who w3li bringinl! the
marsIuna1lows.
" Another guy asked if Domino's
would deliver here."
But Leeanne Toye, a Lexingtor.
freshman , said she came to the fire ,
" just to see how much damage was
done."
And Jonie Emerson, a Somerset
sophomore; said many 'students
were there out of concern for the
" genllral safety of everyone."
"I feel sorry for the person if he
ever gets caught," she'said.
Disbelief brought Brent Baxter,
a Tompkinsville freshman, to the
fire.
" I couldn 't believe anybody
woUld do something like this," he
said . " It's an epidemic."

g~oup

' !lascot

Betsy Dekoster, a Louisville _when , Betsy )Vasn't. I1round," the
sophomore who owned Radar, said Owensboro senior said,
she was asleep wiled someone 'caliRlidai, who got his name from
ed and told her what had happen- , the television series MASH, often
ed.
roiImed the third floor ha1is in his
plastic bali walker.
Dekoster said she had kept the
hamster in an' aquarium in the
"He knew his way aroUnd the
chapter room since last spring
building, wblch is more lhIin I can
when Radar was evicted from his
say for most people," Haynes said.
dorm room.
Haynes said Radar had a little
Dekoster, a Phi Mu Alpha little
grand pIa.no and ri Sma1l house in ,
his aquarium. .
.
sister, said the fraternity members
allowed her to ieep the hamster in
Dekoste( saId.she and her r0omthe room and had become attacbed
mate buried 8adar about 3 a.m. at
to him.
the. home of Debbie Estes, a
"He became a mascot," she
said.
,
Tim Hudnall, a . fraternlty
member, said the bamsteI: was
~ by the fralernity, "Some
of the ~ even took care of him

seroor.

Greensburg
Dekoster said she will miss
Radar as will her frieoda. "rill not
going to replace him right away,"
she said. "It
wouldn't ' be the

-,
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Toke ad/~antage of Kink9's
resume ~pecial. We have decided
extend ~ur original resume package

.$20.95

l

deal fO

It inclDdes :
• I pa.. ,. •• _

ty,. •••

(We have many samples

./
'0 help you decide)

• 25 c.,I•• on 25% c."on

(Grey. ~ile . Tan, Ivory)

• 25 _Ichl ................
(for cover lellers)

• . 25 ",.tchl", ~n....,..
Don', delay ! ~ow is the l ime 10
ge' your resume token cqre of .
011., Good Th rough Apr a 30_

Klnl&o's C.,••S
. • 1305 C••t.r St.

"

(I block f,om campu. )

7.2-3590

All .spring and
summer colQrs in
sJiort , sl~ve

.andS~ .

I.

,Available NQ'w.
~

.

1

•

Reg. $31.00

StUdent price' _$ 2,4 .80

•o..n",1 00 .td/lrw.\.·
4 • 5 Park llo~
~

Open Mon.-Fri. 19 a.m. to 6 p.m . .
~ Sat. IO '<l .m . .to 5. p.m :

•
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Inciqep.t report , prop~~al
,M'o. ybe

W~) 1I

is .'bl~!ently

-flll '-!:he st~rtds~....~

By Aaron Wilson Hughey and
Wiillam H. Edmiston Jr,

if wt.. bur'n the
900.1 posts ,a:t
ha.\~tlme

erro~eous'
' Sp~ak

-;

out

What this campus needed was yet another
co{lUllitlee to investigate Uie plight of the
residence hall paperwork while'at the'same
'
downtrodden student at Western:
time decreasiDl! its overall Qaallty.
AssOCiated Student Governmeo~ and In, It would allow (or potential misuse of the
terhall Council both respOnded by forming
system by giving certain iinmature students
conunitlee III study the allegedly neo-Nazi
a means 'of "getting back" at. fellow
disciplinary procCllures currently utilized
students and RAs and unnecessarily
by the sUPl!Osediy Communistic authorities
monopolizlilg the directors' time with
who DresenUy hold power,
relatively unimportant matters.'
Ju~ from' tIlt article by Mark Edelen
Additionally, I,IIe .incIdent report is II1>t the
. ( .. ASG p8ases proposal requiring resident
COlTeCl course of action to pursue if a resinoUlicatlon of write-up"), i,t is fairly ob~ow>
dent feels that a RA is not doing tlJeir job ap- ,
thiit very fe\f students ha!e even the most
propriately" or fairly. In such ,a situation, a
remote idea about what the true issues realconfe.:ence with the directors is wllmUlted,
lyare.
A Student Affairs' (.'Ommittee has been in
, First of all, use of the tenn "~rges" imexisten~ since the begining of the ,school
plies that incident reports are 1)SCd solely as
year to- ihvestigate the consistan<:y of
a means of documenting 'criminal-like , disciplinary procedures 'Ilt Western.
behavior, In actuality, tI\is is simply nol"the
ApparenUy lItudept government and the
, ~as.e , Incident reports have a wide range of' coiinoil have acted somewhat, prematurely
valid useli, 'includiJig documentation. ' of
by falJ!pg to acknowledge the existence of
I)()<;itive, behaviors,
.,
this conunittee, much less make a serious
Secondly, any time ~iplinary action is
attem!}t to work with it.
taken against a student, that student is
In the future.. it is recommen4ed that stualways notified of such proceedings prior to
dent government ,lnd the council take the
,
its actual Implementation,
time to meet with the primary adAlso, resident assistants do not have the
ministrators responsible rOt facilitating the '
authoii~ to take "disciplinary action ." This
disciplinary process at Western - the hall
responsTbUlty begins at the hall ' director , directors,
.
,
level.
Maybe then they could acquire, the few
, There ' lire several problems ,associated
facts and insight into the issue, instead of
, with the suggested."ol!ey changes and the
basi.ng their proposals O!! sPeculation and
rationale behind them. Appropriate' use of
blatenl,ly erron~us Infonnatiop provided
an incident report requires a ~ degree
by ili-informed *,dents and obviously conof speciallzed training. ~ members
fused sWf members,
'
receive this tnIInlDg; residents do 'not:
Letting every ~ent have the right to
' S~ak 'OUI
an OCCOJional lCual commenutilize the incidei!~ report wOjl\d distract
lar;y b,ya .'Ul/en/. faculI.Y or olhu person " ;ilh
frOtll
0( ~.JAaIso's' maJor tojObdresponuperlUe ill an area. HII6Mv is
<lireclo; of
sibilities. It wowu
serve
ecrease
:
.
,
'
, vetba1 communlcation between resideri!s
Barne.-Campbell Hall, and Edmllion II
and their RAs and increase the amount of / ' llJJulalll direclOr,

.,' '

i.

one

rm

'-

"-

rm

Letters to the edit6r
Upset ov.er. fire
We are very,angry.
,
We ~ bbpe that the indiVidIlB;l that
set fin! to the fine 'art5 ceoter will be'caught,
tried, found undoubtedly' .glJllty and
seoteoce to a life of hanllabof. Anyone wbo
would set fire to a bu11ding baS no ~
' for property or Jwman life ' and ~ no
businesS In a dviJiAd society.
,
It ·will cast the unlvertity ~ of
doIIara ~ repair'the damage. to the ~,
and Who Will pay the bill? You. the students,
(aculty ,and oilier dtizens, We are all taxpay,era . . '
, The buiJdIng may be repaired, but what
about the Yeat:S of WOR done by professors
and ~,t.1 Paintings, slide ~OIIS,
IDUlical compositlOlll and other ~' of art
can DeVer be replaced. When,all of the Co5ts
are added, they are high.
'

Someone's idea of fun was an act of criine,
, W~ . ~e all other maIlbetof 'the'
unlversiJy to keep ~ 'eyes and ears open; ,
does·something like thIa.~ keeps it
to himself. U fcfu bear ~ ~t Wil1
help lead to the _ _ of the JIIl!1ies respon. aI\;lIe (or this'Olltrageoua act;TepOrt it Co the
~. We're sure t.bq will app~te It.

.no.

Stanley R. Reagan
,
Junlor
Edi"". _ 7'" TIU. klle' aIJo u.w .itfnetl b.r
11 &me.-Ca~pbell Hall &ollern'menl
_ben'

Thanks workers

Supports campus pub

I am writing thls letter in reference to the
issue of whether or not a pub on campus
should be' estab1lsbeii, The only point thus
far that has been argued is the inoral issue.
But for once; let's forget the moral issue and
place our atteJition to 'somethlng else.
Western, ~ w~ as many other ,Kentpcky
colleges, has beeR..1te'th an education
fWldlng crunch.
y of our legislators, and
mOney.
our cleat governor,
proposing a stite tax
You were all generous, and you have ,
incredi!. Alf Kentucky needs is another tax
made important contributlons.to the ldds we
increase; to consequenUy ra!se our deficit
serve.
, and our rate of Inflation.
McF;tr\and
Pemaps we Could establish a state lottery,
president of Big Brothers and Sisters
as propOse(r by Republican gubernatorial
board of directors
nominee Jim B\II}Iling, state sell!lto'r from
Ft. Thomas. Lotteries have ~ very successful in other natipns, not to mention their
In my recent bid for the office of Senior
successes iii New York and lllinois,
class viCe president, I was soundly beaten
But 'hit's get back to the issue at band - a
by ' my opponents, I wish to congratulate
pub on ·campus. Aside f~ the moral '
them ,and wish them the best of luck in the
aspect, think of the revenue that could be
.wri!.3 generals.
brought to Western. Just think Of what we
~ Also, I want to thank all of the people who
could do with',all that money.
helped put my campaign together. f would
Many say, however, it will OI\Iy contribute
especia1ly like to thank Liz Clari:e for all her
to the rate of·a1cobolism already sky high
energy. and support.
among young Americans. However, let's
But mostly, I want to thank the' guys on
consider !bose freshmen that sneak up
·the eighth floor of Barnes-CampbeU Hall.
alcohol In the~ dorin rooms. I know. I, too,
Without their support, I d,o n't know what I . was
a freshman, and ma,ny a night I
'
,. have snuck'cella Rosata'into my room.
would have .done.
. So you- see, if a1cQbol is gofrlg to get on
Wiillam S. Veneman Jr.
campus at any I1Ite' why not take advantage
of the situatioli 'and donate the prOfits ,to
junlor .
, We at Big Brothers and Sisters of B9w ling
Green sincerely .thank 'everyone who contributed to ttie success of our Bowl-a-tbon.
Thanks to Aipha Pbi'Omega for their hard
w~ iJ!lldping<>Up bowlers and running the
event and ,to Big Red.
.Tba'nk you bowlers for giving your Saturday .anerTlOOllS and all of you who gave

sam

Than'ks ' supporters

<

academics? Perhaps having it 01\ campus
and out in the open wIlIlowe'r that potential
alcollollsm rate. '
For mu..ch of' my ljfe, I lived in Eng\4nd,
Spain and Germany , where there are no
drInkin8 ages, and alcoholism is virtua11y
nil. As the adage says, "The forbidden fruit
is always sweeter."
Another point to ponder is the fact that
many student will probably be drinking for
, enjoyment, rather than, for intoxicatiOn.
Next week, Associated Student ~ern
ment will be poiling Students in regard to
whether or not they support this issue. I encourage 31\ to vote in support of the

=b~~~~P: ~n =~,~~~

ticularly higher edllcation, and we need the
cash,
Martha Ann, WUson
senior

Thanks fraternity
The Warren County Board of theAmerican Cancer Society wishes to extend a
special thanIts to David Jones, interfraternity COunc;Jl publll: relations vice president,
and the members of Delta Tau Delta (or
<!isVibuting posters to announce Warren
County's 1984 Can~r Crusade, March 30
through April 8.
.
, We app~te their concern for tbls very
worthy cause 'and fQr their communlty.
Shirley Russell

1984 crwade chairman

I.
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Resitmesa;e=vital weapons in job'search
By VICI'ORlA P. MALMER '

"I Personally' don't I,ke the
bought, or canned, resumes," she
As the spring semester winds to.
said. " The practice Is frC1wned
upon by most employers."
a close, the battle begiris.
Students pound the streets for a
. But, she said, resume is vital.
sununer job. .
"Almost anyone who wants a
Arid among the usual weapons sununer job· needs a resume,
unless you apply for' a job with the
typing paper, envelopes and lots of
stamps - is.the resume.
federal gove~ent," she said.
"They don't even look at resumes
A resume' Is one of the mllSt important parts of a job search. said
fO.r entry"level positiOns ...
Patricia Markle, placement.coorCAP Center brochures list some
information that should be includdinator in the · Center for Career
Planning, Academic Advisement . ed in a resume - name, address,
and Placement
phon~ number. type of work
"A 'resume is a representatipn of r desired, career objective, why an
yourself-," Ms. Markle said . "It
employer shouJd hire you, 'training
shows your ability to organize
and experience, interests, special
thoughts, document training and
skills, personal inf.ormatlon and
experience, ;ind . serves as a perreferences.
I
manent record of your interview."
The brochure also suggests that
Ms. Markle said students should
·students :
write their own resumes.
.- Don't use the word " resume"

a

.ASH IN

as a heading; the employer knows
what he's reading, a,ad the space
may be needed for otIcr information.
.- Include all pertinent infQrmation on one page, if possible.
.- Emphas~ze relevant ' experience. and training for the
desired positioo.
.- Use only active verbs and
positive phrasing.
.- Put . work history first if it's
more important lIJan education for
the job desired.
" Don't copy a friend's resume.
It wiU be obvious to the employer.
". Rework the resume each tlme
information changes; don. add to
the original.
.- Write a different resume for
each job, emphasizing your most
important qualities for that jOb.
For those who plan to pay ~

UBS seminar tonigh~
"Making It," a seminar Qf c0ntemporary role m6dels, will be at
7:30 tOnlgh\ in the university
~enter, .Room 305, United Black .
Students anno~ MondiIy.·
The seminar will fQCUS on success in the career world,.President
Angela T. Kelso said. ~kers .Wrn ·
include Ca.t.,ole Jackson, a flroducer at WKYU-FM; Jeff Munrbe,
East Hall dir'ei:tor; Jeniece
Nelson, speech pathologist; and
David Culy, assistant football coach.
'

,you ..-It ook

an

(

Earthwalk?

'C lean

Up

..

'

·at
,

See page 2,Maga:1;ine

~9¢

.....,(

Snyders

Wishy
Wash

1 •

$24.50.
Lisa's Composition, 1652
Magnolla Ave., offers ' '20 type
styles and about IS ' layout ·styles .
An average one-page resume costs
$18 to $22 tYPeset and $4.50 typed ..

When w'a s the last time

Ol't
HERALD
COUPONS!

.,

meon.! to write their resume,
. several local shops offer their services for a fee.
K!nko's, at 1305 Center St., offers
niM different type styles and "any
layout you "want," according to
manager Chip HIghtower.
"Most people don't want flowers
on their resume, but U you want
them, we've got them. "
An average typeset resWT\e costs
$20.9S. This includes ~ resumes, 2fI
blank sheets for cover letters and
2fI envelopes.
A· plain, typed resume is about
$3.
Clip It, on the comer of Old
Morgantown Road and Rochester
' Road, offel'll36 type styles.
The average one-page, typeset
resume'costs.$16.5O. The store also
offerS a special on ~ .resumes.
blank sheets and envelopes for

I '

i

for ALL food and drinks,
all the· time!
. NCAA BASKETBALL
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Watch the· semi-finals and finals

Open
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'H aving tro·~ble.
savin~ mOl'1ey?

.Commi1iee . s tudies SChol~J;8hipS

.

By MARK EDELEN
. '
A imlve~ty committee is studyIng whether or not Western shoUld
&lve sma1Ier sch!llarships to more
, students and elimina~ overlappIng university ~ departmental
!iCbolarships.
,
Claire Groemling, a student
member 0( the Scholarship Committee, said state lUliversities have
recently been locked In a "bidding
war'" for good students, and the
committee believes more scholar!!hips I1l4Y give Western an edge.
Groemling said the university's
$200,000 scholarship allotment is ',
. unllkeiy to
next year.
" They've ·only got a limited
amOllQt 0( money and ·they don't
know how to divide it," she said.
Associated Student Goverrunent
members generally favol'ed. more.
scholarships when Groerrllil)g'
, brought the idea before congress

increase

TUesday.

'

" Times are tough, " President
Jack SmIth said. "If yciu can help
out students just bit. sPread it out
a little."
However, Tony Whalen, administrative vice president, Sjlid
he doeSll't believe students should
be denied a university scholarship
because the,. already have one
from a deP.8t:tment.
"If they' are eligible for boll]
scholarships, they should receive
tioth," he said.
Groe~ said most 0( the
UlIiversity'.s freshman scholarships are non-renewable and
designed largely as " recruitment
devices,"
For more scholar'ships to be of·
fered , she said, some four-yeal'
scholarships would ' have to be
eUmihated, so that most otthose
students would get partial scholar·
ships.
,
Mitchell
McKinney,
a
Drakesboro freslunan , said ~n·

a

Iy worry lIbout the plan is that top
s tudents would ·go to a nother·
school becauso of a bigger scholar.
ship offer.
Groemling agree d that's
possibile. but "we'd hope there's
enough features here to k~p them
once they're here.': .
aut James Moorman, a Utica
sophomore, said he believeS' the
p lan may help students keep their
scholarships if the gralle-polnt
a.vel'age reqUirement could also be
lowered. Before, "students saw
that there was no way they could
meet · the GPA reqlijrement, so
they would just ~ive up trying," he
said,
The committee' will meet Mon·
day to ask administrators , fl}culty
and 's tudent reiSresenlatives how
they feel about the plan, Groernl-

-Read the H~rald
for places to save!
Prompt Medical Treatment lor Sudden Illness & Inju(y

Ing said,

She said some set policy
come out of that meeting.

~

If':..T! G:-!:!~~e~. .~e::.f;L~~~~~ J:!!-a?,.

elected .cbalnnan and vice chair·
Student Goveriunent.
man of Uriiv.er'sity Center board
. Hurt ~eated Debbie Filer, a
during yesterday's meeting.
J.,o~ville junior.
.
Hurt, a Scottsville junior,ljIlid he
Brown, a Hopkinsville junior,
would take a more'businessliJui apd~eated Kelly .Abell; a Louisville
proach to the office of chalinJ,an.
sophqmore, for vice pt"6'Sident.
HUrt said enlerta.lnmenf is a Pro:
Brown, who has ~n a board
duct offered by the boaI'd, and it
member for two y-ea.f s, said she
has to fill the needs 0( its market .hoped to.start 'an alumni neWslet>the students.
ter and increase .the board'S'
Burt, 'Jho is chainnan 0( the ' reerulting efforts ~ough leader: Lecture CommIttee, is alsq presiship seminars. .
,
dent 0( lnterball CounciL He also
Hurt and Brown.will begin their

board, April iI.
In other business:,
--:- Jim Spann .. chainnan of. the
Concert Committee, . said 3,~2
tickets have 'been sold for the Hank
WiIllams Jr. concert scheduled for
April 6. If 4,000 or 4,500 .tlckets are
sold; the board will make a pro(it,
he said.
- HUrt said Dr. Timothy Leary,
who SJl9ke here last Thursday, ex- .,
p~ , an interest iri returning to '
I:lIffiPIIS to debate Gordon Uddy.
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Toning up

S!terri Phelps, a Morgantown, se~OI', watches Dr. Wayne Hobbs,

director of ~ Chamber Singers, during rehearsal for Sunday's 3

c

p.m. COJlcert in Van Meter Auditorium. The Cboral Union and the
University Choir will also perform.

.

'Fashion' is .corrtedy' Former student, ;'a thlete wins
news- ca,m erman ,a ward.
about p'e ople's style region
JU.L.
By

By TAM! PEERMAN
The actors lounged on the
stage as their director explained bow be wanted the next

scene.

When the waltz music began,
they lumped up and danced
with eaCh other, some with
natural grace, others stepping
00 their partner's feet or -whlrl~eungracefullY across the
As ibe mu..tc faded the actors
took their place; in the )
"ballroom" and began'to recite
their lines.
'
The cast ci "Fashion" has
rebeaned for sev~ weeD
and will preaent the comedy
April 3-7 ata p.m. and April alit
3 -R.m. In the Russe1l MIller

11iUtre. .
The p!ay Is being direCted by
Dr. Jack Kesler, an associate
professor of communication
and tbea~.
. .
Most ci the student actors involved In the play have been In '
other productions, but Kesler
'said "Fashion" IS difficult
because " there Is a great deal
of style involved." ' _ . ' f
-.

E. BROWN.

"What makes it dlfficuilis the
When Ray Farmer atunded
sopbIstication ci the comedy
Western three years ago, be was
and the artificiality ci it. We
acknowledged 6y both his football
have to be careful to give
coach 'and his , broadcasthig
enooih; but not too
teacher
a student who strived
eral
for periect1oil. •
,
dy ci
The play Is a stu
sev :. '--" • And recenUy, Fanrier was
connected cbaracters, all
I-- feCOIP.lIzed by the National Press
revolving a[quod the TIffany
Photoi!raPben ~tion as the
family In the 1113Qs or 1840s.
best Cameram:an from M1ctWian.
It(~. Tiffany, p)ayed by
OhIo IDdIana and IteDtucky.
Cathleen 'Calk ' a L e x i n g t o n '
.
~, Is described as "8 lady
Faimer, ci WHAS-TV, <lwmel
~ho
imagines
herself
11 In LouIsvIlle, said be was.surfashionable."
•
prUed ,men be.leaIped of the
•
honor three. weeU ago.
KeSler said be plans. to preHe said be owes at least part ci it
sent the play ~ it would have
W
been done In tI,Ie ll1OOs,lncluding
to e:stern.
variety acts between the
Farmer, a Louisville native,
scenes.
entered Western In 1m on a footlbe play was written In 1845
~ll~. "He was one ci
~y AiIna Cora Mowatt and Is
my better punters In my 16 years
consldered "the first stagewor. as bead coach," former Coach
thy \ native American comedy
Jimmy FeIx said.. "RI\y was an
lind the fust slgnjflcant play
outstandlng. p~yer.
written by 81\ American female
"He loved to compete .:.. both on
playwright," Kesler said.
• the fI~d and In class." He was inTickets for the product.loo
tel1Igent and sincere, &lit most' ci
maybe reserved by calling the
all, be was a bard worker, Felx
Theatre box office or lII(Iy besaid.
. ..
bougIitatthe door. Admiasion Is .
.
.
$4 for the general public and $2
"Maybe that's the key to RII.y'
for students and Senior citizens.
8nd ,most of us '"- applying one's
talents and skills," F.eIi said.

much."

as

Farmer said when be came 10
western be wanted to study pbotojourna1lam, ~ the major ~ ,
offered then. later be decided to ,
study broadca:st COIIIl1lUI)icatioos.
Doyle Satterthwaite, Farmer's
formal broadcast Instructor, said .
Farmer showed promise
a student.

u

"He was very much like the
although be was
more atteAtive In class, Q said. Sat- '

typiCat stuI:Ient,

terthwalte, an associate profesaor
ci communicatioo and theater.

"He was Interested 'In what be
was learning and learning-it well,"
Satterthwaite sAid.
"
Farmer Inttmed at WHAS his
junior year, After graduation, ' be
worked -:eeJtends, and Ia~ the
job beCame permanent. - .
The letter ci evaluation from
. WHAS On Farmer's Intemablp'W8S
one ci the best ones be had ' ever

reCeIved, SanerthWalte said. The
instrUctoo sent · a copy to then
PreSident nero Downing just 'to
show ,"some football players can
.do things," be ~d.
Working In Western's television \
labs- gave b4n a d~te,advllll
tage, . FatlIler said. "Duriri/( ~Y

(

first Intern.sbJp I felt really
Jripared :... more so than the

others."
The most beneficial class,
Farmer said, •
taught by aria
Clark - news anchorman at
WTVK-TV, 0IaMel &In'NasbyiDe.
"It was (taught bj) someone)tho
was In the ~ 'rigIit DOW,"
FarmerUld.
·
..

"He knew what wei grAIJ/oo,"
be said. "He asidgDed \IS stories
like a ~oo station (would)~'

_ F~ enjoys his

~
bas DO deflDite plans; !'Scmeday I
would').Ike to' maybe coiIie bIck to
a school and te.ch,"·be said.

jOb, but

As
general-asslgnm.ent _
pliotographer. ' Farmer does
ev~ fnJin spot ~ . to

fea~.

.

He tries IlIt to take· his recent .
award too aerlOllSly, be said. "I
,look at It as a i'eOection on the sta-

ti~," Farmer ~d.
Fanner -sald .be ~ en~ the
contest!l8a1n next year. .,
",Now'I fed I have.to try,harcier,

but you always have to do y(!ur ,
best job."
-

.
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,
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Movies

Col\(!j!rt will perform at 3 p.m.
Sunday In the redtAl hall of q.e
CENTER :.. TIle OIunDa. . fine arts center. .
.
wew.q, 1b~
SunSherr! Phelps, soprano; MaJ:y
. da>: at 7:30. Friday and Sa.tui'-.
Beth Hancock, alto; · Tim Simp~y at 7 apd.9:3O.
son, tenor; and Tony Conyer,
bass; will perfonn Selections
MARTiN I: Acalaat All Odell,
from Vocal Masterworks :8t 8
Friday, 7, 9. Saturday and \ j).m. Saturday In the recital hall
SwIday, 2:30, .:~, 7, 9. •
of the ~ arts cente~. .
MARTIN D: Milluden&ood,
The Univel'lllty Hom EnsemFriday, 7, 9. Saturday and
ble I1rilI perfonn at 3 p.m: April
Sunday, 2:30, .:~, 7, 9.
8 In the recital hall of the fine
. arts cente.r . Admission is free.
'PLAZA I : ~, PG.
Friday, 7, 9. Saturday and Sunday,l, . :30, 7, 9. .
. PLAZA D : Purple Heart, R.
The H\luchens Gallery In the
Friday 7, 9. Saturday and Swr
Capitol Ai't.s Center
be open
day, 2:30. 4:45, 7, 9.
.
(rom 9 a .m . ~ .4 p:m. Monday
through Friday. Admission is
free .
.
" Victorian Children : The
~~tem Kentucky Choral
Norman Collection." will be

aoo

a.

. a.

Exhibits

wiu

Concerts

open from 9:30 a .m. to • p.m.
TUesday through Sat\lJ'llays until ",prll 8 In the Kentucky
.Museum.
.
A qullt-fiharing worltshop, c~
spOnsored by the Kentucky
Heritage QuIlt Society and the
Kentucky MuselWl will at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow at the museum.

I NTER . HALL • OUNC IL

~£STF:.ii~

_

}!fAlt

Performances
The play "Fashion" will be
shown lit 8 p.m. Tuesday
through April 7 and at 3 p.m.
Aliril 8 in Russell Miller
Theater.
.
'James Dickey; author of
"Deliverance," jYllI preSjlnt a
poetry reading at 8 p.m. Saturday in Garrett Conference,
Center, Rnom 103. The reading'
is part of'the u\tiversity Lecture
Series.
.
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Ahaut4S·O. v& in ASG primary
By MARK EDELEN
About 450~ts vo~ in ~
day's Assodalecj Student Government. primary . e\edIon, and .student government ~rs bJam.
. ed the low ~t on the fact that
no . executive oftices were con~

'

.

.

Stanley Reagan, cbairman of the
and EloedIcBs' CommI~

RuleS

said SuDday tJaAt be was bopiDg for
100 to 1,000 voters.

Student gO'!/emment melI\ba's

Grq EIdor, 1.: ~ - . 117; Vlllco.C:
dent government needs 3,000 to
. Lrtrio, In; ~ ~ . la; Dooc
~ to make the ' poll'
Rober-, nt: TOII7 Viet, IN: Ton , , _
valld'. U 'a t Ie&t 6:0 perCent' of the
110: I.orft ~ 172.
students polled support a pl!b, then
on~.mpu.a rfprt.HDiaUVtl - Janice
ASG will pIIIlue .tL
Bryant. ' 100: AnD CII •• fit : Peler
In the follpwing elections, the top ., K_bIoc. 12: ~. Ill': MlIcbtIl
two 'Clind!dates will go on to the
JoIcKJDi>iy. 121: Von NIIIY.... N : Sooo Peck.
geiieral elec'lioo: :
121:' SI&DIey 1Ioopn. 1%1: Iiort.n RowIond,

said sips are good for a large turnout· in next week's general' e1ection btciuse of interest in the poll

"

.

~

And o' child .shall lead them ...

-'

Oo ,w~tha' students want a cam-

RaOOy Kimmel, .viee chairman

of .the . commi~, sitid election

workers . tumed away about 4S
studenl:! who had come expecting

'

_d","",~_~y~

- CoatiDaed from FroBt Page _

. boots

often .aTe · cOmplemented by
zoot · suits, purple doc!or ' s
)lllifonns
chic glasses, be said.
OUtfits change with each perfor:

and

mance.

. Every year fratemi~tlI and
sororities step In regional competitions.caIIed greek shows, be said.
C;;ompelitors ..are judged on
orIgiDaIlty, dress and audience appal, and t1'Opbies are awarded to
the best' performers. J'be On1egas
woq ·the bf:f~us trophY In 1981
at-Middle Tennessee ~te University In Murfreesboro, he s8id.
11ie. fraumtty hasn't competed
. in a regi~ siDee then, but Suggs.
said they plan to perform at their '
region'al ~ tl,iis spring. .
.
'I,'he road to competition is' rockY·.
.fledges are taught (rom the begin- .
1!bW' to step, SUggs said• .In .
fact; pledges . must perlorm in a
show'before ~ .are lnltiated; be

n,tng:

.

.

I~I

said.
"Most people Can pick up the
Deat 'Pretty good," SUggs said. "It
deals with a lorof rhythm you have
naturally." ·
. ,.
. Some, however, take 'awhlle to
I~. It took Qmega member
Rt!ginaId Johilson Six weeks to
. I~ hOw to step.
"It'sharda.,d tales a I.o t of.practic:e," said the senior from Tampa,
Fla. Sut, be added,'it's worth the
effort.
Sororities.step a littJ~ differently
than fraternities, said ~ . Middleton, preSIdent of AJpha Kappa
Alpha, The women sirig and chant
the \I,ersaIlles senior said.
.' The best .way to create a new
s~p, l!tlddleton SIild, is to choose a
-pOpular song'and change the words
tQ.relate to-~ sorority. The AKAs
adapted 'Beat It" by Michael
Ja~bon for a cOmpetition last sprlng, .she said. .
Once yDlithink of the words, she

more,

.

'

said, "the stepping gives you the .
beat."
AlthOugl1 the AKAs have never
perfonned In regional competitions, Middleton said she thinks
they're good enough to con.sider
entering olle at Tennessee State
University In Nashville this spring.

"I. think stepping. helps black
students form an impresSiilll abOut
different fr\lternitles.J a nd
sor.orities," she said.
.
Johnson said he enjoys stePPing
because "it gets all of the pressure .
of! you, and you feel good and happy.
" It's something else (0 do
besides sittln around, going to
classes and studying, " be said . .
Robert Bruee, an Omega, said be
simply enjoys being with hls
brothers and pleasing the ' audienee, whlch is usually fairly
large. Stepping is "a cultural
. uplift," tI)e LouisviUe senior said.

.

T'IMa "'" . . . tile ~ will tbeD
be .-.ned far ~ ftrlIt year of
~ to ~te aJIil1 \mp'oYe
tJaiIr t,IdIiI1c IIdIlI.
Snwa&y boun of ot.rvatijm Is
nqaIred dariIIC ~ iDterIIIbIp by

IrItem

9:55 .

FRI. 4: 30. 7 : 15 & 9 :55

. ~~~

1%1: Tommy _lond.1$1 : Domo K. ~;17.

reacher: edu~atiori package approved

u... ........ ~ ald..

~.

.

FRI. 4:30: .7: IS & 9 ,55 SAT. 2: IS, 4 :~ 0. 7: IS, & 9:55

~lack greek}' stEpping right, .zeft

- ~ '"-! Fr,.t ....e -

'\ Steph¢n Kings

. . CUILDREN-Of"TfIf: CORN
. ' An adult nightmare_ . • .

4,000

puypub. .

\
, ..........

to respond to the poll .
~ : c.th~ HoUe, •• : Tod,fw~. M.
The primanes narrow!!'i .the
_
.dau vice preoIdo<1t - SauD ......
field of candUlates for senior cljIss
they. U : 'Iboodoro "']''1''' PowdI. 12: JI!lI
president and vice president, . v.......... 21.
. sQpbomore
. president , . SopIIon>oftdau~-JcftFtlIy, J7;
representAtiv_Warie ' and onDonI>o 1IoIIowaJ. a: Con>IIDo MIiIor. u.
campus.representAtives .
. ~t gO'Vernmtmt ~ . poll
In the representative taces« the
students about-the,pub from 9 a.m.
top eight candidates will COIlI1llUe '
to S p.m. 'I'ueaday &Qd'from 10 a.m.
~ next Tuesday's e\edI~. w~
to · 2 p.m. WedDeaday, ' 'l'bunlday
the five fina\ repreatntatlves' will
'and'Friday In thfl uniVersity center
I~ .
.
.
be selected, The results 'are:' ~
~-AkIoCOlbm,";
President· Jacit SmIth said .stu-

Just don't call them
when you're in trouble.
Whaf an Institution!

I!!I

FRI. 4: 15 . 7: 00 & 9:30 . SAT . 1:45 .4: 15.7:00, & 9:30

TQMHANKS ·.....i~~~
jPGI '
DARYL HANNAH ~ .
RI. 4:30, 7: IS & 9 :5~

~

SAT. 2:00. 4:30. 7: 15 & 9:55

JAMES. in
GARNER '
FRI.

-i :

TA.K·
'. :

IS . " :1)0 Ii< '.1:·6 SAT . 1:45 ..\ : I 5. 7: 00 Ii<

') : ~ <;

FOOTLOOSE
FRI ,

'I : I 5.

SAT. 1:4 5.4 :15 .7:00 Ii< 9:45

7:00 If, 9:.j5

LATE SHOWS
CHILDREN OF THE CORN
DAWN OF THE DEAD ~
Midnlghl
It

Midnight

R

Uaesmlent tums wtU

But thoee that participato may
obIerve tile students, and ~ .' have their worklbllds llgbtened,
said be believes ~estem pro- . Sandefur said. ' .
f~ wtU 'be used as evaluators.
"Not everyone will waqt to par_
SInce gui4ellnes haven't been set, . tidpate, but a good nuinber of pro- .
S;aJldefur uo't lure whether
fessors wtU," sandefur said. .
. teacben wtU be vollll1~ O!..~lirIgbt said be hopes to help ..
DOIIIiDatecL
ev,Iuate!IeW~: -

. WARRIORS
Midnight

~ISKY

R

BUSINESS
. Mid!"ight

R

YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN '

POLICE ACADEMY
Midnight

.

R

• Midnight

R
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Murrie's 'new Hillt
By D01,JGGOTT

down V and-

Baseball

Coach Joel Murrie unveiled his
"new Hilltoppers"'" Tuesday
in the first inning with a single.
agaihst Vanderbilt.
,
~d three h!t-and-rUn plays later,
' Western st.ole six bases, attell)pWestel'lJ bad two of its three first·
ted five hit--and·run plays and
inning runs.
made husUing defenslvCl ptays as
Mike Roy, Matt Logic and John
they defeated Vanderbilt Hi,
Cle/{l all followed Nlva witP hits,
The Toppers return to action
and Richie' Johnson knocked in the
here at 'I p.m. Saturday against
Toppers' final run of the first innEastern.
ing with a single of his own.
Against the Commodores,
Western's Winning .run came In the
Reinhart setUed~own after his
shaky
and stopped Vandy
bottoin of Uie ninth when Vand}'
threats In the thII'd and fourth innstarter Abbie Woyce walked in
-mgs. The Commodores had two
pinch-runner Roger Daniel.
runners on base each inning but
Page ha~ singled to 0peI\ the
falled to score. .
Western ninth. Roger Danlel.came
In the Toppers fifth, Niva reachIn to run for Pa&~' ,Pinch-hitter
ed firsl'on a blOop single and Roy
Kenny Sexton fo1lt>l*ed,Mth a chop
followed with a line shot 'up the
single over the top' ~ .~1e charging
(irst base line that sent Niva to
infield.
third .
. Woyce walked Dave Gay to load
the . bases. He. then worked the
With Logic at the plate, Allen
count full to Todd Niva before . tried to pick Niva off thlnI and Roy
walking in the winni.ng·run.
•
broke for second. Allen's throw
. The game was a 'see-saw battle.
bounced off Niva's back into I~t
Vanderbilt got to starter Keith
field. Both runners sCored to give
Reinhart. With two' runs and,.threj!
Western 8,5-2 lead.
hits in the first inning, but the TapVanderbilt got O!le run in the
. perS' came back with aggressive
sixth on a' wild pitch. Second
play.
baserpan Richie Johnson
·Western's Strategy was to I"\IIl on
prevented at .Ieast two more runs
the Commodores and to take ad·
with an 'sparkling . catch in ·short
riglit field. .
.
;
vantage of walk-on ca~ Greg
Allen.
.
With rur.riets on first and ~
"We've been sitting back and not . an(! one out,"Wedem's Steve Page
forcing. the action," Murrie said.
~ to the pitcher who threw
"TOday we played aggressIv~, !IDd
out.at first and aem was out
with a certain amount· of . trying to score.
recklessness ..
In the seventh, Vandy shortato,,"But' ge won 'because we ,exJoey 'Cora ~d an Infield hit a!!d
ecuted well, and that w8s the key
to the win."
.
.. See .MtJ.RRIE
Niva got Wedem's offense golilg
~ck ~e, CoIIIIIIIII

start

rase

Cbaches want changes in
By BRENT WOODS
aDd STEVE GIVAN . •

Coaches know the Impact of the
home-court advantage.
. And In the Sun Belt Conference
that advantage has been used to its
fullest In league tourneys.
A1abama-B1rmIngbam has used
the home-court advantage to· win
the Sun Belt men's basketball tour·
nament for three straight years,
while Old Dominion has taken the
women's-crown In Norfolk; Va., the
past two.

Severai coachts have complaincd that the conCerence should DIove
the .toumaD\ents • .But money ,b as
spoken louder than words.

'I1le tournament site baS been
chosen Ill! the basis of a bid made
jointly by the unlverslty and the cI·
ty Involved. 'I1le school with the
~ bid ~ the touma·
meat host.
.
'ibis year's mep's tournament
was awarded to UAB last May
after t1!e Birmingham school promlsed to sell ~ worth of
tickets.

rr

C~

.
Jobn Cleui· is tagged out by Vanderbilt catcher Greg Allen in the sixth inning.
Western won Ttiesday's.game 7-6.
I
.~

. con,fer~nce

western's bid was only

n,ooo

short of that figure, but W~rn
still flnlsbed thlrd In the race,
de"plte South Florida's thIrd-best
bid of '199,000.

Virginia Commonwealth bid
··..just.. ,187:000, but Blrmingbam
and Richmond were 1·2 In the
voting, ~ got the bid
over Richmond, Ya., by a ~ vote
of league. representatives.
.
South Florida coach Lee .Rose
called the tournament the ."UAB
ClassIc" dUring a press conference
In . D1d!lle Arena after the Bulls

tournaments

beat Western.
•
Wben UAB coach Gene Bartow
was told.abo!1t Rose's commept at
' a press conference, Bartow put.on
a show for the local preIS.
"No c<IIDIDent," Bartow SIild as
be started to walk from theprea
"- room. "Walt a .,ute," be said
coming back with a .sheepIsh grin.
. "I've De\!er· said '00 commeot' to
the·press before. I jiist don't want
to dignify Lee Rose's remarks with
an answer. . '
"Well, the more I thfnIt about it,
be's nah1. It ts the UAB aassk~':

Bartow ~ 'laugbiDg. "'We do
have a pretty good r«onlat the
(Blrmlngham·Jefferson) Col·
Iseum...
.
(
Last May .wIIen Bh1ologbam .
again ot the bid aaistaDt CUDmissI~ Bray ~ said ·..Wben
you~re ta1kIng about u.'t D1IICfI
money , a coUP1e of . ~
doIIara'lsn'i that much."
.'
. A.ast week, Cau.saId that money
is the conference~ main coocem

" .

I

See COACHES
Pqe 11, CoIama '1

r-----------~------------------------~~~--~~

Roberts stressing fundamentals' . Miller ' isflIr~ Basketbal·
By STEVE GIVAN .

c~llenge .

.
"We've told them that we really
There was a light rain falling and
don't have a lot of talent," Robj!rts
a cool breeze blowing through
said. " But you don't necessarily
phasize.
Smith Stadium Tuesday night.
have to have a lot of talent to win.
Practice was already some two Two years ago at Vaildy we didn't.
It seemed more like fall football
and
one-baU
hours
old
and
stanweather than sPring. But at about 6
rea1ly have the talent to win eight
ding in the rain to imJl~. a new baIlgames. but we did.
p.m. the football players at midcoaching
staff
wasn't
exacUy
fun
field began beating up ""th a drill
"And take myoId next door
in the sun for the players.
called "Ok1ahoma."
neighbor, 'and good b!lddy, Terry
The exercISe called f'lr 'two
But 'Western bas some catching Holland;" Roberts said. "Now he
blockers to take on two defenders
t
up to do and Roberts wants to ' sure don't have that mueh taIen,
wIllIe a I'WUIing baCk tried to slash
make sure It does.
bUt
look
wbere
be's
at
right.now."
his way throughthem between two
Roberts Is the man hired last .
w:as, of course, rllferring
pylons not more ~ three yards . December to put some llfe back in- to Robeds
the Virginia" basketbilll coach
apart.
.r
to Western's program which sagg- whose unranked team is In the
The drill stresses the fundamened the ~ couple of years under
NCM final four this w...... end in
tals - ' blocking and. tackling,
~
Jimmy Feix. Feix ste~ ' down
See ROBERTS
something new football coach
last fall after II 2-3-1 camPaign.
I Dave Roberts t\as promiljed to em·
~age 11, ColWDII 1 '•.
Roberts 'sees the job as a

Football

Steve MIller, the dominant fOrce In Kentucky high sChool basketball
this year, has been oamed"Mr_
Basketball.
,
MIller, who has signed national .
letter of Intent With Western, led
LexIngton Henry <lay to a sta~ title last year and be!ped the team
make the Sweet SlxteenJlll8in this

season.

.:

Steve .
Miller

.

MIller, a 6-7, 210~, is ex. •
pected to be joined 8t>westein"by
~"', 200 poundS, IiIade
Fred TIsdale, who was second In • •
commItmeat to attend
tbe'ballotlng.
.
'
. Westenl'andbasaaldhewW.a '
. TIsdale led Logan County to the letter of Intent •
the April 15 .
cbampl--'" this . and "_Ift~ date
•
state
.........p
xear
~
.

'lbeJ'utMr.~tetlp.n
West&n was Terry
graduate of ~
.HJgb
Sehoo1'1rbo played on WeItem"
&.:P:;.,13:;.,ce;.;....;;bef~ore1he;.;....;;....;...tqu..:.;;.;mamen"'
. ;;......;...,;1.__
. .,....._tm-,OO·_FInal
__F_our'
___
tel_
· m.,.·~
. +-___....
wasoamedthetoumament',moSt
...a1uable player. He might have
taken the Mr. ~etball hclnoi'
from MIller, )lut'tlie voting took

.
)

..

....

"

/

, SUM~ERJOBS
'fhe

C1~ i (

1$

Corpor.ation,

;;I

N25hville-b1SCd o rg:mI7;ulo n .

scckinlt students fo r summer work.

WORK IN YOUR o.WN HQMETOWN!

~-S 7. SO per. hour
Pa rtl fu ll~ l ime po~ilions •
available if qualified.
APPLY IN-PERSON!
PLEASE BE PROMPT!

to start!

INTERVIEWS:
Ga rrCircon(crcncc Center Rm. 1.0 1
April 3·4
'
·O • .m.: 12 noon; 2 p:m.; 4 p.m.; 6

p,m

CLAS·S IF.lED

WANTED : kUabl. atudenl lor oe<uional

For Sale/Rent
FOR SALE; UkNlOW

-- - -- ---

In~Wvlslon ~

Compoo<nt. Very nogollable. call

7~ .

FOR 'KENT: l-bt: fum . • pi. •i~monlh. No
po" all ...ed. 6U-I068.'
I'OR RENT , 2-bedroom hou.w
South H.U. au~

Orn>M

from

WANTED: Female roonunate ll' to share
Ipjlrtm<nl f'" FaU '84. cau Oian< 746-Jl40.

au-4923 'OC' 711-9783.

WANTED : Experienced wa.itn.s.ses ntedtd
I I Mariah:!. """Iy In ponon only. 10 • .m.·2

Ter~ Lisr.h·retiirns a"oll~y against Murray during he~l. 6-1 win. Western won

Tuesday's mee~ 7-2,

'

\...../

Lady Toppers 'beat 'Murray 7'-2
By STEVE KOONTZ
The Lady ' Toppers 'improved
their duaJ-meet record to 7--3 .with a
7-2 win over Murray 1\tesday.
The Toppers will travel to Memphis, Teno ., lomorrow for three
matches 'with Memphis State,
Arkansas-Little Rock and
A1abama-Birminghaffi.
COach Yvonne Turner said the
Toppers '-must play their very best
to w\n any on~of the ~ . "

)

Women's
tennis
But aj:ainst Murray, the Lady
Toppers played the' way Turner
.wanted.
.
.
" I am again pl~ wi~ my
players' output," Turner said. "1

~t~~~~t::l>~is:~ ,

win."
The ~esulls were : Yesim Oguz
lost to April Homing &-1 , &-2; Kim
Hewlett de!. Liz Hendon 3-0, 6-3,
7':;; Gayle Sutton deL Mo Rankine
74;" &-1 : Teresa [;isch de!. Starr
J ones &-1, !>-1 ; Le!, Anne Murray
def. Kathy Outland f>-7, 1Hl, &-2; and
Amy Wheeler' def. 'Stephanie Ed)¥ards &-1, 6-3,
See TOPS
Back Page, ColwilD 1

really improved and has helped us

,

~~~r:J~~~
-:.::.-u";l~~~

by camme F ort-eStu

.

_ .Ov"'2 Ip~....

FOR RENT, Planning a party? E>coU.nl

~:1i!ue~~~:g~~D~U ~uu~~~
'

WANTED : Ftrt\ll!e roommate to shan
home. m Whl.sperlng Hl1ls. I lIZ
mUes from campus. , 125 pt.r month. call ..

~

. ·.'OR RENT : Furnib-...s apo rtmenL Ill4
IUgh. CoIl ~ ,

. .

~~I~'. Cliar1lctor .tf......,.. requlrfd·

'WANTED : Femal. ChrIsUan roorrunate 10 '
w... Z-bedroom .~rtmenl with Z other
f~'!i ~Wl~~.A&u 712.ir~ por .-.th plus

;>aid. ' I~ por month.

WE tfAVE THE .LOWEST AIRFARES

1'0

EUROPE! For fr .. colOr bnl<hUT<, writolO,
~J"" Travel-1I41 11317, SI_ LoW, MO
PROt-ESSIONAL TYPfNG lDM. 7 • .m ...I
p.m. call au·7"!.

~M J~~8X:'~R~~~lsGmB~

ha\'t worked in our ~
Krarn . ....or mo~ LnfonnaUon send name addeus. Dbonc nwnbtr t!): SWlUTlfr Work

.want stUdents who

LuiJ1gt~y

EUROPE!

P.O.

40$24

from Wi9. Roundtrip air

t Baltimorr/:;'rankfurt ), 1370 1 month
EU RAILPASS. f1ost.t., Rainbow TO<In.
Co1l713..12H7l7, coUect,

-

Persona 8 . ' ~
'~;:'~ttl~k In Spring Sing ! 16 for 2O! Go for

- - ~vfisCe llall eo u8

1141 24!.45

p.m.

cau ~7 .

W;iilted

WANTED , 1·2 girt. 10 'wn 3-l>e<1room
house . 1100 r:; r month. ' Ca ll 777·1910
:~~r2S af fr . S p.m .• ,!n),timt on

II !
Lov., M.Usso

DELTAS!
. _
- One week ago loday.marks lhedat~of a par.
ty we' U Ilt\' er forg~t. 1'h.anks again.
.ALOIIA KA
\>PA

Lov' , PIKES
Pw\k Rock IX ls tonung!
P IKES

!lEST OF' LUCK IN GREEK WEEK : WE

~~EN~(a,uPIKf. UTIlL SIST";lts

~~8'RE GREAT AND WONDE RFUl.
l.ft:VEYA ,~

•

To O".t 1..1l1lf!S · Thanu ror t\'tr)'Uung. Love

f:':!!!
To J ane , Julie, Kim and TamJ : Wen you a ll

reallyin Amarillo' You' re great !

Dianne

DARE To Have Your Thoughts
.Stimulated And Challenged.
FACE The, Controversy With CompaSSIonate P·rofessionals.
REALIZE Alternativ~~~d Cating
Copcern'
,

•

•

~

f

Assignment': LIFE

>

Y.an Mete r Auditorium
TONIGHT , .March 29, 7 p.m.
FREE ADMISSIO N

I

I

. Audience /Panel D iscussion On Abortion -T o Follow Film
\

.

Sponson:d By Concern!!d Campus Ministries And Area Churches
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'C oaches support change
'
,.
- ConllDued from Page 9 when awarding the tournament.
"It (money) has to be When
you'v~y got the . tournament
and TV revenue to, support the
whole ' conference," he said by
telephone from his Tampa, Fla.,
office.
But behind the good-natured
josUing of the coaches, a ' controversial Issue Is at stake. And
strong' opinions like those of
Virginia Commonwealth's J .D,
Barnett run rampant:
"To create an equitable situation
it has to be moved," Barnett said.
"Without question it's a huge advantage, but somebody Is always
going to have the advantage. I'd
like it in Riclimond . Clem
(Haskins) would· like It at Western
Kentucky . It has to ' be
somewhere."
But somewl}ere shouldn't be a
neutral site, h~ said.

HERALD CLASSfFIEDS
are the befl deal on campw!

Try it,

somebody's home court."
If Barnett,had his way, the tournament wQuld be continued on a
bid basis, but no Institution could
host it more t.ha'n two straight

Paul Sanderford, who criticized his
team's fourth-place seed this year.
"'nIat's a nasty situation," said
Doug Elgin, the Sun Belt's public
relations director. "I think until
you ' get ,the round-robin play
years.
liaskJns ai,so thinks the tourna- there's always going to be subjecment should be moved froin Birmtive thinking on who should have
Ingham.
got what." .
"I think within the conference
" I think the only way you can do
there are four or five schools that - It fairly Is to either have a roundcould draw a -good crowd and it
robin situation or a point-spread
would be feasible for ' those · situlltion," Sanderford S;Illd.
schools," Haskins said. "It should
Beginning next year, the liun
rotate every year betweiln the
Belt teams will have to play each
schools that can draw.
"Of 'c ourse we'd like to host it, . other at least once because of
aril! maybe every team wanlll to
NCAA r~1ilrements, Sanderford
have it. But we do have an illcsl
.
said.
location here."
South Alabama 's Charles
WQen the bids are close, "i don't
Branum believes the tournament
.think the top dollar should
should ~ moved from Norfolk.
necessarily get it every year," he .
"I
we've got to get it out of
said .~
- •
there because I don't think you ean
Weste , I i~ e xpected to bid for.the
win up there," 'Branum said ,
198+a5 tourney. The to~ent
"What have they won up there,
site woo't be selected until'the consomethin8 like 4S straight. "
feren~e's spring meeting May 24-30
Branum's team lost to Old Dbmiin Myrtle Beach, S.C.
nion in the tournament finals.
And everyone , isn't keen on the
"I'd like to see it moved
way the women's event is bemg
somewhere !ike your piace (Bowlrun, either.
jng Green)," Branum said. "I
The women's teams a re Seeded
think now that when we .came up
by the coaches after ' the season
there for the tournament (Bowling '
because the teams don't' play a
Green Bank invitational) that we
rol1!ld-robin conference schedule.
got treated real well and the
"n's just not fair," said Coach
crowds were unbelievable."

the fe!UIU are profii.hJe!

F inanc ialManagemen t
Association
Picni~
Today at 4:pO p_m.
Interested Business Students call
/

Sue at 843-2377 o r Charlie at 843-3176 .

th!Dk

"I don't think the Sun Belt is going to draw (fans)," he said. "The
conference is too young . We're not
the ACC or the SEC. You've got to
waik before you can trot and trot
before you can q1Il)'
Cary ' alSo coriMrs the neutral
court idea a bad one.
" If you're concerned with thiit
(revenue) ,'! Cary said, "I think the
only place to have it is ' at

Top ron'nen; stay here

Teams will compet.e ai'Peay
'Outdoor

By mUl:IS KEY

peting in the tWG-mile relay.
In the miie relaY,John Thomas,
Lance Darland, Mark Veal and
Stan Neal will be the only Western .
entry.
.
In the men's, S,ooo, Western will
have Cam Hubbard and Jeff
People;;., In the women's 3,000,
Donna Greer, Teresa Speakes and
Connie Samones will . run for the
Toppers.
•
Long said he wants to be com- .
petitive in this meet-, but he's using
it primarily as an experiment for
future meets.
" We're lOOking at this meet from
an interest standpoint," Long said.
"We're running some girls who we
primarily would not be running at
those dJsJances. We 'just really
want to go down and get some good

tr.atk -

Three of Western's top runners
will not make the trip to Saturday's
Austin Peay Relays.
All-Americans Ashley Johnson
an(! Simon Cahill will stay in Bowling Green to train for the Dogwopd
Relays. ~n ,George will skip the
meet beca\J.6E: of a sore groin muscle.
" We're just trying to give them a
break from the training schedule,"
Coach Curtiss L9ng said. "It (the
meet) does not fit their training
program."
However, the rest of the men's
and women's teams will make the
trip.
Danny Anderson and Bruce
Flannery will compete in the high

jump, while Perry Thomas will
compete in both the discus and the
shot put. Todd JoneS will round out
the field entries by competing in
the long and triple jumps.
.
Long said he'll enter several different teams in the four men's and
three women's relays.
In the men's distance medley,
Pat Alexander, Ronnie Chestnut,
Philip Ryan and Larry Park will
compete for Western . Tonya
Ballard, Mendy Dunn , CIu)illle
, Forrester and Tracy Galpin will
run for the women'.
Western will have ' three men's
, and three women's teanis com- ,

"

The ~~

B~'BestStMI 99'
. a_~only$2~,· .

quarterback, a k~y In Ro~rts'
wide open offense.
Candidates for the job are Scott
Travis, who did niost of signal calIIng last year; Justin Dlel, who quit
last fall and came out again this
spring; Rob Bancroft; and Ty
Campbell, who has been a fullback
. and re'Ceiver,
Danny Jenkins, who saw some
actio!) at the.end of last season,
won't be in the running . Jenkins,
an'Antioch, Tenn. sophomore, quit
the team last week.
'.'Danny's welcome to come
back, but he'll have to wait till next
ring'" Roberts said .

T=-ba~ot'~~g:
"lIustie and attltude of the

players."

l

..,·

th~rofn~~·lr~~~

Wetern ope .a:; lI..s season Sept. 8
at Smith St lIlium I)gainst AppalschJan St.-.te.
Th~ T~rs 'signed a first telIm
.. All.state rUiInlng back last Friday
in North Hardin's Neil Fatkin. He
rushed for 2,497 yards last Season.
His brother Mark Is already playing in a Topper unifonn.
'
The fHI, 1~ Fatkin scored
3S touchdowns while leading the
slatein scoring with 212 points last
fall . .
North Hardin coach Charlie
Lynch said Fatkin ls "the ~ ,aIIaround ballplayer' we've ever' produced...
'
.
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workin~

Roberts stressing fundamentals ·
- Continued from Page S Seattle.
Spring workouts started last
weekend and will continue un\il
April 26. The Toppers are allowed
20 days of contact work under
NCAA regulations ,
Today . will be the first day of
scrimmages, and Roberts really
doesn't know what to expect.
"Y~ really Ci¥I't tell mu~
about'll player 01">e. Ie4m unW
you've seen them in game time
situations," he said. "So unW then
I really ca.,'t say who's going to be
w~:_ sald'hIs top riorily Is to
p
............
familiarize players with bls
system'and wort on fundamentals.
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Western deleated LoUbville ~

Men' tennis

season,

After two consecutive ralnOllb,
' the Toppers will travel; to Lex.
1iIIton· for , the Kentucky Inter-

=~te ~ournalDent tbls
~urray, 'M~d, Loulsville,
,Eastern, Transylvania, Bellarmine, Tboma:s Moore, Kentucky
Western w:l1l ~ competing,

ana

m 113 first match of U!e
but
has los.t to KentUcky ~,
Kentucky Is favored to retain the

IiUe If won Wt· year,
rinlsbed fifth a year ago,

Western

"Our goal will be,to flnlsb better
than filth, hopefully taking second
over teams I think we can beat
such as EKU, Morebe.:id , and
Louisville," Coach Jeff True said,
Matches rained out yesterday

's row," 'Ho!nies said, "The fOllnda.
Oon ~ already' there and 1 t1tink we
can improve, every year, :'
Holmes most recently spent time'
at Northeast .Louisiana where he
wmend in Durbam: N.C,
w8ll.ass!stant coach, Prior to that,
"We played about as well as we
After a, shaky start this fall ;
he, was head coach aLDYerton High
could against such tough competithings mlght improve for",ch
Schopl in , N~vl1le,1!nn , In four
tion
"
Rlcb8rds
said.
'!We're
star·'
Jim Richanl,s and the Toppers this
years there, he compiled a ' 3().24-4 '
weekend as' they travel to the ' ting to play much be~r lhIi,n at the
' . rk. In the 1980-31 seasOn OverMiami Intercollegiate Tournament , beglnnin:g of the 5e8lI(jn,"
'1«\ was 1~7 and fU1lstled thlrd in
Th~ action Will lie at the Houston
in Oxford, OhIo,
the $tate-iournament .. rn 1982.83;
Woods Golf Course and will include
liIs squad was 13-1-1 and was rankMiami of OhIo, Michigan State and
,e d tbird in the state.
MarsbaJI.
'''1'00 planS are to upgrllde the
schedule," Holm~ ' said, "We've
'
,
'to advance' on the throw to the
got.an oPener scheduled with Norplate , Charlie Reese then hit a ball • David Holm~ has, ~n' named • !heast Louisiana and rournam~nt
the new soccer coach, said Athletic
to second, Jolmson couldn't' make
games with West Virginia and
DireCtor John Oldham.
the play at first; but he fired to
Wl1liam arid , Mary, ' both top 20
Holmes
,'
from
Somersyllle,
teams.
Page at thlrd'to nail the runner
who was roundihg the bag,
Mass" ' replaces Neopbytos
"EveII)' team I've ever been
PapaloaMou who resigned after assoc,iated 'wlth has b'e en a,
" We need~ to win Ii'close game
two seasons to pursue a doct6rate
w,!nner,"
he said. "I, hope I can
like that to help our corifidence,"
at India.rol,
continue that with the players who
Murrie said,
,,"I hope I can help, the program
cO!l.le to Western ,"

against Evansville and 'FIiesday
agains t Louisville will be
rescheduled,

Men' golf

Mu'r rie unve'iis 'new, Hilltoppers'
- CoDIimIed from Page 9 Lawson homered , to tie the
~,
" Our pitching was decent," Murrie siUd. " Reinhart f1I8de twp'.bad
pitches with the' willi pitch and the
home rim, and it cost him Ulr'ee ,
Don,

runs:" ' ' ,

an<! his second stolen base,
Johnson hit a fly ball t.o right and
Clem struggled past Ailen to give
Western a IN lead, , •
But the Conunodores weren't
tbrough,
With runners on second and third
with one out in the ninth, Eddie'
J~nt relieved Hargis. Scott Darling
hit a sacrifice fly to tie the score at

Reliever Rich Hargis held Vandy
at bay in'the lop of the eighth,
, Clem started another Western
§.
,
rally in ~ eighth with a double -'" But the runner on second failed

(J

( Kan'n ard JJihnson named

.New coach hired

We've Got 'I f•••: You GIlt Itl

nlost intproved player
Freshman ' Kannard Jolmson,
' who led the Hi1Ilopperlj in scoring
,with 12.8 points 'a game, has b..-en
natned Western's most imp(OVed
basl\etball player,
..
JolvIson was one of five p1ayers
honored Monday night at the
nuaJ'awards banquet in the, university center auxiliary 'dirung rOOm,
Johnson also led the, ~un Belt
Conference in 'f.I'eld-"oal percen-,
..
lage ( .607 ) and was secopd in frrethrow percenlage (:0 ).
Gary Carver won the rebOunding
award for pulling down 181 _rebo~, averaging 6.6 a game.
Carver, a senior, also received the
E :A.lDiddie Memorial Award for

\

Men's
basketball

an· •,= =:==========
his leadership, loyalty' and playing
ability"
Se ' So
the
mor bby Jones received
assist' a ward, He dished out f09
assists this ' sellson and holds
Western's all-time mark with'375,
Dehnis Jolmson was given

ihe

outstandlfig defensive award, and
' Jon' Lawson rec eived
scholastic award,

~he

Tops be~t , Murr~.y 7~2

I

I'
I

,

The I~ field Is expected to
be weaker than previOUS 'Ic!urnamenb this season. The Toppers
ani coming off Ii 17th place finish
at ,the · Iron Duke Classic Wt

-- ContlDued from Page. 10 _
, Morellead for second.
Murray' has been the Toppers' .
Turner silid sIie thinks t.'le match
. most ~~t wirliI!!rjn singles with ,ArIcinsas-UtUe Rock will be
~ with as-I rec(lrd al,No. 4: N;0
the toughest.
one on the team lias a dual record
Weste!'ll lost to Memphis State
of less than .500.
'
>4 in the VanderbiJt Tria,nguJar
', In doubleS: COOlpeution: Oguz
earlier ill the Yel!f, "We can win
and WbeeIe~ loSt to Holning and
this time atound if we'play 100 per:
RankIne &.3, 7~; SUUOO and Usch
cent like we lujve been lately,"
Turner said.
del. Hendon and Out,land s.t, 7~;
and Hewlett and Murray del. JClOe1
'l'IImer I<nd the Toppers are 109kand ~ S-7,'&-2, 6-t.
ing forwa'rd to playing Alabama:
Westemwill play Memphis Slate
Bipningham.
at 2 p~ tomorrow, ~ , ''This ,will give us an idea of ho"
tittle Rock at 9 am: Satun$ay 'a nd
we r;ompare with Sun Belt teams,"
~at2'p~ '
Turner said. "But we have a few
, Artansu-tittle Rock won the
IDOI:e matches to go before we will
tea team ,1Tr.lcfartin InvItational ' be worrying about the Sun ~lt
I.. t weekend . Western tied
Tournament. "

DRESSES &

Qu,TERW£AR.

